
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

fiervei by carrier, pepr week.. Is els
Bent by mall, per month. W ct
Kent by mall, per year .00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

The Astorian guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can b obtained on
' nppllcatlon to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the cr.ly
paper on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
The Dally Astorian's circulation. Is

five times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria. -

The Weekly Astorian, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation, in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorian are re-

quested to notify this dice, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, ov when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do--

this hav will ennhln thn mnnuare- -

the fclame on the propermenf to place.. , . , .
pRrMCa ana 10 insure tt npceuy icmcuj.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorian can
be bad every morning at their stand
on First street.'

- TIDE TABLE.
For the Week, Beginning To-da-y.

HK1B WATXR 1X)VT WATKR

D.VTK A.M. F.M. A.M. P.M.
h m I ft. h m I It. II h m m f '.

Thu, 2T. 3 GO 8 61 J 4817 71110 fa" 050 7

Frl.. 28 4 2S 8 6 4 437 0 10 67

Bat.. 2' 510 8 2 5 42 U 67,
Bun., 28 6 65 81 t65i
Mon.. 29 6 471 8 011 855 0 27

Tue. 3 7 40 7 8 101015 3 127
Wed. 31 8 35P7 8 11 2716 6 2 47 4 20,0 6

, YESTERDAY'S WEATflER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur
nlshed by the U. 8. Department of Ag
rlculture weather bureau,

Maximum temperature, 48 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 43 degrees.
Precipitation. .84 inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date. 69.28 Inches. -
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, iu.zu lncnes.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Jan. 29. For Washington
and Western Oregon, fair, weather,
cooler.

For Eastern Oregon, snow or rain
followed by fair weather; slight tem-
perature changes.

The "nlckel-Jn-the-slo- t" has develop

ed a new danger, and one not previous'
ly apprehended. A dispatch from Wa
tervllle, Maine, recently, states Unit

a man 60 years ou named Beaudolre,
got a cigar from a nlckel-ln-the-sl- ot

machine, lighted It, and fell dead. These

tire all the essential details. Whether
It was the quality of the cigar, or the
fact that It was too strong for a man

of 60, the dispatch does not say. But
it Is evident if the nlokel-ln-the-sl- ot

machine Id capable of such deadly, work
' described above, ther nlckel-ln-th- o

Mot machine must go!

The people of the United States man

lfest a deep Interest In the health of
Mr. George W. Chllds, who now lies al-

most at the point of death, and they
ought to do so. He Is m man who has
Joined a clear head for business with a

sweet sensibility and the mps generous

disposition. lie. was swifter to appre-

ciate even than to endow. He has been

benevolent because It made him happy

to serve others. He has enjoyed his

gifts more than, those who have re-

ceived, and he gave so gently that there
was no sting In the benefaction. The

world know many things he has done

In charities and In helpful aid, but
there ait a Uiousond things unknown,'

save In that golden reputation of the

good man which Is like an atmosphere.

When Mr. Chllda' career Is run and
millions now hone It may be lengthened
out for many,, many years the whole

country will see In. Its full, beautiful,
proportions, and In the white light of

clear truth, one of the most charming
characters that have appeared In hi-
storyone whose heart was simple as
a child's and who, pure and lovely a

a good woman, was yet a strong man,

whose hand, so soft In tenderness, was

firm, while his spirit was resolute for

the right, as he saw the right; and no

more can be sold of any man.

The Denver News suggests that the
$35,000,000 seigniorage silver be coined

and paid out for pensions. The seign-

iorage Bllver has already been repre-

sented In paper currency U the extent

of Its gold value. The fact that we

have stopped buying silver reduces the
objection to th,e coinage of the seign-

iorage; but the fact Is, to da it Is to
recognise the silver standard. It Is

hardly worth while to repeal the silver
purchana law to do that. There Is a
strong oliJiK-tlo- to selgnorage coinage

In the fact that there would be no more

actual silver dollar In circulation after
additional sliver dollars were coined

than now. The dollars would not cir-

culate any more than, the pigs do.

The objoct of the cuinsac. therefore.
1 not to Increase metallic circulation,

lit t-- lnnt the currency. It means

nnnr iwpw, nor more silver. The old
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soldiers might not mind being paid In

silver dollars, but they would probably

have the same preferences as others

about pocket money, and they should

not bo discriminated against. There

are plenty of silver dollars now for

pocket pieces, if tho people care for

them. Three hundred millions of them

are in. tho vaults, and can be hnd on

demand for paper dollars. Tho govern

ment docs not roftiiwto put them out.

It does not force them on people with

other preferences. The Denver paper

talks as though fifty-fiv- e million dollars

could be coined In a few days. The

true meaning and intent of silver seign

iorage coining is to stamp more paper.

The change in the shape of the sliver

would be of na consequence.

,.' THE REVIVAL.

At the M. E. church Sunday evening,

Dr. Bushong preached to a large and
appreciative audience, on the subject,

"The Cave Dwellers," from the text
(2 Kings 19-- "Elijah, what doest thou
here?" The doctor gave a vivid ac

count of Elijah's flight for fear of Jeze

bel's vengeance, and said in part: "Af

ter having performed such wonderful

miracleav through faith In God, he
seems to have suddenly lost faith, and
seeks safety in flight. He wanders for
forty days in the wlldernes before reach
Ing Mount Horeb, then he crawls into

a cave to hide away from the world

and from God; but God calls to him

and asks, 'What doest thou herer He

answered that 'they have destroyed Thy
prophets and all that call upon Thy
pome: and now they seek after me to

take my life.' Elijah thought he was

the only good iran left, but God told

him he had 7000 men in Israel who

had not bowed the knee to Baal. How
many there are who dwell in caves

now. One class has the inscription over

the entrance to their cave, 'Too many

r vnocrltos in the church.' Another has
tho Inscription 'Too much excitement
there; I don't bellcvo in it. And so on

through tho long list of cave dwellers

who can see no good in any one but
themselves; so they wrap their mantles
about their heads, and hide away in

their slimy cuves with lizards,

bats, and worms. Why don't they
tome Into the church and purify it
ar.d et a good example for others to

follow? As for excitement, have you

not had a quiet enough time in all

these years? Why did you not repent
during this quiet time?

Services were held as ufcunl lost night.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon there will

be a very Interesting meeting, to which

all are Invited. Song service at 7 p. m.

Regular preaching service at 7:30. A

cordial invitation is extended to all.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause in fact if your
skull were cracked it would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-

sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-flv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

TRAP PILES WANTED.

Tide Land Spruce or Fir.

75 10 butt.
300 5 butt.

60 2 butt.
200 down haul stakes, 20 to 23 feet

length, 3 Inches in diameter.
Apply with prices delivered In Chi-

nook and Ilwaco.
; ELMORE, SANBORN & Co.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fot cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
tores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 ciit
oer box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, so.-ess-

to J. C. Dement

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
is the beet remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Hleedin or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remody, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. DruftKist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko. S29 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa, Bold by J. W.
Conn.

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen : This is to certify thar I
have used Krause's Headache t'apsulcs
with satisfactory results. I tought a
box which cost me wnd one tapsvle
cured me of a dreadful sick hmdnche.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llchty Mfg Co., rind we re-

commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Goxette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

A VALUABLE REMEDY.

Hon. Edmund L. Pitts, late president
of the New York state senate, writes:
"Stai of New York, Senate Chamber,

Albany, March 11. 1SS8.

I have used Alleook's Parous Plasters
in my family fr the pant five years,
and can truthfully say they are a val-

uable remedy and effect great cures.
I would not be without them. I have
In several instances given some to
friends suffering with weak and lame
b(.cka and Uiev have Invariably afford-
ed ae.l speedy relief. They
cannot be too liigbly recommended."

Warner & Co. have a now line of
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew- -

Astottnn offi'Mi. . . '

THE COMPLEXION OF A CHINESE, f

nni vniinu.v.r tlinn that of an unfor
tunate individual whose liver complaint
has assumea a cnronic lorm. me oc-bal- ls

of the sufferer assume a saffron
hue, there Is dull pain in the region of
thn unnn nffpntpd. tho tonEUe is coat
ed, breath sour, sick headaches usually
but not always occur, anu intre m
sometimes dizziness on arising from a.

sifting posture. Constipation and dys.
narmla nro nlun Attendants of tills VCfV

common ailment, always in its aggra-
vated form, liable to breed abscesses of
tha iivor whlnh nr vprv danceroim.
Hosfcetter's Stomach Bitters wholly
eradicates It, -- as wen na me iniuon-- s

complicated with it, and which it orig-

inates. In chills and fever, a com-

plaint which always yields to the Bit.
tors, tne liver is senoumy invuiveu.
This fine alterative tonic removes ss

and Indigestion, rheumatic,
nervous and kidney trouble and debil-
ity.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Ore-

gon for Clatsop county.
HarveyW.Bell, plaintiff, vs. Kate Thom-

son Bell, defendant:
To Kate Thomson Bell, defendant:

In the name or. tne state oi vregun
you are hereby required to appear and,..,. ha nnmntnlnt filerl RPfllnRt OU

in the above entitled court on or before
the regular term tnercor, i:

19th, 1894. And you are hereby
...tfiii ta if. vmi fnll nn in annar. .HUllllCU L 11 b 1 J " -- " ' i

end answer, the plaintiff will apply to
i. .ithe court tor tne reuei uemiumuu

his complaint, towit: for a decree
the bonds of matrimony now

existing between you and the plaintiff.
This summons Is published pursuant

to an order of tho Hon. T. A. McBritl,
Judge of tho above entitled court, dated
January 6th, 1894.

ROBERT SCOULER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop county:

William Lehnlg, plaintiff, vs. Emma
Corder, Lydla Jamleson, Jennie jonn
son, Sophia Lehnlg, and Auiusta Mg
Hnnnell. defendants.

To Emma Corder, Lydla Jamleson, Jen
nie Johnson, tsopma juennig, anu Au
gusta McConnell:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

von are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed In the above
court, and cause, on or before tne nrst
dnv of the term of this court, next fol
lowing the expiration of six weeks' pub
lication of this summons, wnicn win
hn the nineteenth day of February, 1894,

and if you fnll to appear or answer, for
want thereof, plaintiff will tuke Judg-
ment against you for the sum of six
hundred and ninety-eig- ht (1 .Ilurs. with
Interest thereon from the 15th day of
Anerust. 1891. at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, and for costs and

of this action; and will also
take an order directing the sale of cer-

tain real ectate property, belonging to
you which has been attached In th's
action; and which real property is sit-

uated in the county of Clatsop, state
of Oregon, and particularly described
as the northwest quarter of the north-
east quarter and the east half of the
northwest quarter of section thirty-on- e,

of township seven north, range eight
west, in Clatsop county, Oregon.

Service of summons in this action by
publication, is made pursuant to un
order of the Hon. A. McBrlde, Judge
of the ubove entitled court, dated the
4th day of May; 1893.

W. T. BURNEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated Jan. 4th, 1594.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State ol
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop:

W. H. Klrkpatrlck, plaintiff, vs. M. M

Ketchum and Ida II. Ketchum, de-

fendants.
To M. M. Ketchum and Ida II. Ketch-

um:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you, and-eac- of you, are hereby
to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit by the first day of the
next term of this court, towit: the third
Monday in February, 1894, and if you
fall bo to answer, for want thereof
plaintiff will take Judgment against you
M. M. Ketchum, for the recovery of the
Bum of $7,333.32, and interest thereon
since May 11th, 1892, at the rate of
eight per cent per annum, and for at-

torney's feees of eight hundred dol-

lars, and disbursements of this suit
and against both of you for the fore-
closure of mortgage on the following
described land, to-w- Lots six, seven
and eight, and northwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of section 28, in
township 6 north, range 7 west, in Clat-
sop county, Oregon, andthe sate of
your Interest therein, ond for such
other relief us asked for in the com-
plaint in this suit,. This Is served upon
you by publication for six weeks in the
Weekly Astorian, a newspaper publish-r--

in this county. By order of Hon. T.
A. Mcltrlde. Judge of Bald court, made
on the 23d day of December, 1S9X

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTKaTOK'3 TINAL AC- -

COUNT.

Nollce is hereby ivjn tMl Ina
administrator of the

of Alexander McDonald, nun llled in the
county court of the Mate of O.vson for
Clatsop county, his Html account ns
such administrator, praying 'or rettle-me- nt

of said estate and his discharge,
and the said court has sot MotrJ.iy,
February 5th, 1SS)4, at tho hour of 2

o'clock p. nv, of said day, at the court
house, for the hearing of said account,
and all persons interested are notified
hereby to then and there appear and
show cause If any, why the same should
not be allowed.

william Mcdonald,
Administrator of the estate of Alex-

ander McDonald, deceased.

FINAL SETTLEMENT ASSIGNEE'S
NOTICE.

The undersigned, assignee of Parker
& Hanson, insolvent debtors of Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, having tiled
his tlnal account as such assignee, wit
the clerk of the circuit court of Ore-
gon for Clatsop county, Oregon, tho
hearing and settlement of account will
b held in said court on the first day
of the next regular term thereof, to-vl- t:

on tho nineteenth Uy of r!bivry.
ISM.

Objections, if any, to such settlement
must then and there be made.

W. W. PARKER,
Assignee of rarker & Hansen, insol-

vent debtor.
January 13. 1S94.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been this day appointed
the administrator of the estate of A. K.
Burrow, deceased, by the county court
of Clatsop county. Ore-son- . AH parties j

having cl.ilms ugulnst said estate must
present the ame, duly vermeil, to tne
undersigned, at the office of Fulton
Bros., attornes, in Astoria, CU'sou
county. Oregon, wlthl.i lx months ftvm
this Ute.

S. II. AMEo.
January !J, ISM.

j Jift .?.'-- ion

The

PastMail

Koule.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points

24 to 36 Hours Ahead

.h Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Oln.

ing Cars are run da'ly via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Col'imbia, Tuesday, Dec. 5.

State, Sunduy, Dec. 10.

Columbia, Friday, Dec. 15.

State, Wednesday, Dec. 20.

Columbia, Monday, Dec. 25.

State, Saturday, Deo. 30.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. K. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6:45 a.m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Tnonip-so- n

makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. II. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,

Receivers.
' For rates and general information call

on or address
O. W. LOUNSBERRY,

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. II. HURLBTJRT,

Ast. Cen. Pas. Aet., Portland, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sign ol the Golden Shoe,

JONN HAHN--& CO.

G. fl. STIJISOJ & CO.,

BLlAGKSMITHlHG!
Shin and Cannery Work, Horseshoe

ing, Wagons made and repaired. Good
work guaranteed.

On Cass street.

WOli HEALTH
y Mav derxmd UDOn tlia way vo i treat ' lie wan.

in whirl nature gives- - A few bottles 01
S. S. S. Ukrn nt the protwr time may Insure good
icnllh for a year or two. Therefore actat once, for it

IS IMPORTANT
hat nature bearslsted at the right time.SfSSf
lev r fails to relieve the system of
urities, and is on :;celletit toaic also.

He Wants to Add His Name.
: ?3rnilt me to add my name to you- many other

srliiicatesin coininendation of the great curativn
;roperties contained in Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.) It
s certainly one of the b?t tonics I iver used.

-- J - ts W. Danill, Andeison.S. C."

Treatise o Lloocl and s!;ir. diseases mai ed roc.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta. Ga.

h Those who have a

Digestion
have little sympathy
for the dyspeptic. They
can eat everything f.hnt
comes along. While
they can eat rich food p
without fear of; the n
dyspeptic's bad experi- - H
ences, they neverthe- - Li

less greatly appreciate fJ
a celicatc flavor in
their pastry.

when used as a short- - t

cuing, always pro- - Lo

duces the finest flavor- - I

cu pastry, wmcn is en- - t ?

.
inany obj ections which h j
the use of lard always Til
oroduces. Test its Tni
value by one trial. f j

Etcta3C Ml substitutes.
C 1 infl thro cents In mpstoIT.K. t$3

to, fur burnt- - 1

fttmiaUottolene Cook Book. contain- - f ' r
w im A: id r't ti mid rvit ivrinra. tirtrmrtft hr
t J j DUieenmieutHUthorulmoncMoklrjtf. i
Z CdtHUcbft is ouM by mJ gfuocia. I) '

U Made only by U'
1 N. IL FAIRBAKK & CO. H

m ST. LOUIS and v
CHICAGO, NSW YORK, BOSTON."

Tr rs hit.
1 1 S '! -

Tuoso tiny CctsuIcs are superior
, Y . , - M M -

Cube'. tad Injoctiora,
They euro In 43 houra the V- -

same tiiscaa anvinonn--
Teaicncq. SOLD BYALLDr.HGuiSIS

t

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

A. V. ALLEN,
ni ALf p in

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loetrers' Supplies.
Cor. Cass anj S(iuemo,jue Streets, Astoria, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POtfli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

334 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHR1STENSEN, Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Bole Agents for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Dalgity's Irorp Works.
JAHES DALQITY, Proprietor,

(Successor tc Amdt & Ferchen.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work.

Repairing of River Craft a specialty. Machine
work of all kinds done. Shop, foot of Lafayette St.

Washington jMeat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats. Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRISTEN'SEN CO., - Props.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HRflDWflftE AND SHIP CiMANDIiEflY,

Pure Oil?. Bright Varnish, Blnacle Oil, Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements. Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

THE OGGlDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

flfl Tjtf EXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $3 dolly and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
WHARF BUILDER.

Address, box 180, postoffice' ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS, IIIGGIXS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees. Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Hruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Ltc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
Dkaler in

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and fittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

THE OSEGOtf BAIEHY.
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
Bread delivered to any part of the city.

Central Hotel
Cor, jrj and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. Large, airy rooms and a
first-cla- restaurant. Board daily, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and
fish in season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

florth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to- -

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening exceot

Sunday at 7 p. m.
i Arrives at Astoria every day except
j Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
i Sunday at 7 . m.

C. W. STONE. Art, Astoria.
E. A. Seelcy, general agnt, Portland.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

n A II Uf A VraiL 1.
AMEKICA'H

Greatest Trans "Continental

liailwuy System.

FR01W OCEfiK TO 0CEAH

-1-N-

"
Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars. -

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allomlng Unbroken

Viems 0! the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Kqulpments of the
very finest throughout.

AI.SO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February 5.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address.

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. 13. Cakler, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

CfllGflGO,

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CAfS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known in moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaied.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further information inquire of any ticket agenf,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

AND

ALL POINTS 15 CALIFOMlfl

Via the Ml. Shasta Route of the

Southern Paeifie Go.

The Only floute Through Califor-
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.
for rates, tickets, sleeping1 car reser-

vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-
boat and Cannery Work a Specialty, t

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order cn
Short Notice.

JOHX POX,... President and Secretary
A. U POX, Vice-Preside-nt

i NOTICE.

Jher,1!th 8erics of "tock I" the As-
toria Building & Loan Association willw opened January 31st, 1SS4. Thosewismnir to mibcr!be for same
Please call at the office of the secretory1U Genevieve street

TT, L. P.OBB, Secretary.


